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FANCY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

o

Fine Easels, Piano Lamps,
Kocking Chairs, Fancy Tables,

Umbrella Stands, Music Racks.

Royal "Worcester, Crown Derby,
Satsuma, Ilnviland, Cloisunne,

Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Vases, Cut GlaHS Decanters,
Rose Bowls, Tumblers,

"Wine Glas&cs, Etc., Etc.

Velvet File Centre Rugs,
Japanese Rugs, Sofa Mats,

Door Mats in Large Variety.

SiPEOI.A.I-- 1 !

A LAitUi: ASSORTMENT OK

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Caps and Sancers
TO I1K HOLD SINGLY OB IN SETS.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TO BE CLOSED OUT UNDER COST.

THEO. OlYIES & CO.,

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just been

coived por

re- -

"II. 1.

lVicliot" nml if u

Bryant," anl nioio

io ui rivo per "Tran-

sit."

BICLdB

Hopp 8o
No. 74 Xing Street.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Fort S Hotel Ste
From Recent Direct Impertatlons

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

Tho Only Perfect Toothbrush.

L tj-:-b liars
Perfumes & Soaps !

A. IAJ&QHl assortment.
P. O. II0X 481- -

PACIFIC GUANO &
O. N. WILCOX ....
J. V. HAUKl'KLI)
T. MAY
K. sunn

Pacific Guano.
Ammnnij,

Etc.,

FURNITURE!!

Co.,

Kvory variety, style

autl price in tlio

Furniture lino. The
bout and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

-- MUrUAIi TELE.

FERTILIZER CO.

President.
iU

.Be and Treasurer.

Nitrate Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Klo.

Co.,

OUR WORKS AT KALIIII being completed, we aro now ready
to Furnish all of

ARTIFJ 01 AL FERTIL 1 Z EKS
ALSO KEK1' CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

Potash,
Sulphate of

Ktc,
--o

C7

of

,gm-- Bpeclal attention given to Analysis of Bolls liy our Agricultural Chemist
All Uooili am guaranteed In every ro.pect.

laoe-i- m

Auditor.
sretary

NEW
kiuds

For further particular apply to

Paoino Guano k Fertilizer
DU. W. AVKKDAM, Manager.

Dai Nippon
Hotel Street.

War Rumors.

rP4l)PjPJHflH3Ep7'

The war between Chins and
Japan is still on. So far the
Japanoso have all the bent of
it. How long this will last,
time alone can tell.

Flushed by their numerous
victories, the Japanese are
pushing thoir armies into Chi-

nese territory. The capture
of ring Tang with its forts
and treasure was their first is
great success.

The naval battle at the
mouth of tho Yalu River and
the total destruction of three
Chinese men-of-w- ar followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-

sion of tho Chinese from Corea
and the capture of Kiew Lien
Chang left the road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdon
and Peking.

To carry on this warfare
Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men asido
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of the
bone and sinew of the land of
the chrysanthemum are crowd-

ing the recruiting oQices daily.
This has caused tho price of
labor to increase 100 In
cousequenco Japanese mate-

rial and products of every
description havo nearly dou-

bled in price.
However, as we had our

largo Christmas order in seve-

ral months ago, wo will not
bo affected.

Why trado with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by the cheapest labor,
whou you can got tho best for
tho samo price? We guaran-
tee ovory article in our storo
to bo the vory best that the
Japanese market can produco
and at prices that were iu
voguo before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
We have an assortment of
Articles both Useful and Orna-

mental that must please the
most Fastidious. Every lady
is particular about the Hand-
kerchiefs she uses. Wo have
all kinds riain, Beautifully
Embroidered, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors and
Sizes.

Doilios, band-painto- d aud
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk and Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. We
also received a large variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
We have Silk Shirt s-- whilo

and colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravata, Nock-tie- s

of every variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
and Caps, that aro a pleasuro
to wear, and Silk aud Cottou
Pajamas that aro comfortablo
and well made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu can
approach tho small order of
Boots that wo have. They
were made by tho best Japa-
nese Mechanics, aud we guar-

antee tho quality, style, fit

aud finish Calf, Patent
Leather aud Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, etc.
Fine Table aud Bed Covers,
and pretty Chair Backs we
have in profusion.

AIbo some Meuu Cards for
Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year's that are pretty
aud tasty.

Children
Eujny Christmas princi-
pally because they receive love
offerings from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our But-

terfly Pius, and a nice present
for your girl can be had by
getting ouo of our Books of
Fairy Tales, they are made of
flue Crepe paper profusely
Illustrated aud the Stories are
trauslatwd from Old Japanese
LMgauds.

r

HIS HAWAIIAN POLICY.

President Oloveland Charged with
Favoring English Doslgna Hero.

Wasiuxotox, Doc. '20. The corre-
spondence of Admiral Walkor with
relation to Hawaii, which was so
long concealed by the State Depart-
ment and which was published only
yesterday in response to a demand
of tho Senato, has oxt ited wide com-
ment in Congress. Tho last report
of Admiral Walkor, written on his
way home iu August, which frankly
and fearlessly states the situation,
attracts particular attention as dis-
closing the indifToronce of this ad-

ministration as to the fate of Ha-
waii aud tho danger threatened of
England's interfering to get control
by tho restoration of tho monarchy
or othor interference with tho new
Government. The fact that, in spito
of the urgent recommendation of
Admiral Walkor that an American
vessel bo kept there and the warning
ho gives of tho danger to Amorican
interests, thero is still no United
States naval vessels in those waters

regarded as most extraordinary,
and is commented upon as amount-
ing almost to an oiler to England to
carry out- - any policy she may doom
desirable as to the Hawaiian Islands.

The action of the administration
in this matter is very earnestly de
nouueed by those who belie vo that
no foreign Government should bo
permitted to interfere in Hawaiian
affairs. Tho vigorous and frank lan-
guage of Admiral Walker as to tho
efforts of tho British representative
iu Hawaii to establish British

is regarded as furnishing the
best possible roason for tho main-
tenance of a naval forco iu those
waters, and the falltiro to do so is
regarded as tantamount to an aban-
donment of American interests and
of tho declared policy of this coun-
try not to permit foreign interference
in tho affairs of tho islands.

A resolution will be introduced in
Congress, probably in both houses,
looking to tho immediate ordering
of one or moro naval vessels to
Honolulu. Senator Loduo of Massa
chusetts will probably introduco tho
resolution in the Senate. The xart
form In which tho resolution will ho
drawn is not ynt decided on. It may
como in tho form of an inquiry as to
why a naval vessel has not been kept
at Honolulu, but it is moro apt to be
au expression of opinion by Congress
that a naval forco sufficient to main-
tain American prestige nud to pre-
vent foreign interference in tho af-

fairs of Hawaii should be sent at
onco to Honolulu.

TWO HOUSES HURT.

Thoy Aro Kockloaaly Blddon and
Havo Thoir Loga Brokon.

Two horses wore badly injurod on
Christmas evo near Waiiuannlo. A
serenading party from Kaueohe was
goluir to Wnimaualb and ouo from
tho latter place was going to Kane-oh- o.

The parties were mounted.
While riding iu tho durk the horses
of two of tho sereuadurs collided.
Both animals had their fore legs
broken. They were unable to get
on their feet again and were left, the
sereuaders continuing on thoir way.
Tim next day one of the animals
was taken to Waimanalo and the
other was left on tho road. Tho
riders were ridiug very fnst when
the accident happened, which it did
at n bond on the last hill going down
to Waimaualo plantation.

m

B S. Auatrulla.

The S. S. Australia, II. 0. Hnud-lett- e,

commaudor, left Sau Frauclsco
Dec. 22, 181)1, at 2 p. in., with 28
cabin and 41 steerage passougers.
and HO bags of mail. Experienced
fine weather and northerly winds
until Dec. 25, heavy rains and squally
until Dec. 27, thence to port moder-
ate trades and fine weather. Arrived
at Honolulu, Dec. 2D, at 8:30 a. m,
Passed barkeutiue S. N. Castle going
over tho bar 80 days from Honolulu.

For His Own Uso.

Higgins, the man who was arrest-
ed til other night for drunkenness,
and when searched had opium iu
bis possession, was seut to tho hos--

filtal iu Oahu jail lost night,
badly. Ho was fined $50 iu the

District Court for having opium,
aud it appears ho is addicted to the
uso of the drug.

Dr. LIEBIG fc CO.

MEN SfKelul Jhctort for Chronic,
J'rivitte mid Waiting

JHitmri,
I)r Lleblg'a Invlcorator the greatest

fur Bemluul Weudiess, loss ol Man
hoou and 1'rlvate Dlseust-s- , overcomes 1'ro.
matureuess and prepares all for marriage
life's duties, pleasures and responsibilities;
$1 trial bin tie given or sent free to any one
describing symptoms: call or address 1U0

Oeary Ht., private entranre 405 Mason Ht.,
Ban Kranolscn lIKt-- Iv

20 lbs. Wf Your doctor
will tell you

of o It la the
safest diet

Nestled for baby

KOIl BALK. HY TIIK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,

Amenta for tho Hawaiian Islands.

BJSJBJgflBJpiBjMfjMijnigvfifijBjBfiBB

Santa Clans

is gathering together tho
usual choice array of Holi-
day Supplies at Thuum's
Fomvstiieet Stoue, which
for variety in carefully hc-lect- ed

goods from Paris,
New York, Philadelphia
and Srtii Francisco renders
this long established store
tho recognized

Headquarters
of Holiday Novelties in nil
tho lines of Dolls and Doll
Sundries, Toys and Games,
"Wagons, Carriages, Rock-
ing Horses, Shoollies, Velo-
cipedes, Tool Chests, Cro
quet Sots, Blocks, Juvenile
and Toy Books, Etc., Etc.

The Attractions
of Christmas Novelties, Sty-
lish Stationery, with a fine
assortment of Leather
Goods in Purees, Magazine
Covers, Card Cases, Writ-
ing and Traveling Cases,
Albums, Etc., givo oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yet to Arrive
Marble Statuary, Presenta-
tion and Miscellaneous
Books more DoIIp, latest
designs in Indian Work
and Bon-Bo- n Baskets, also
n large stock of Crepe Tis-

sue Papers iu choicest co-

lors and tint edgt s.

THOS. G. THRUM,
tIM-t- f 100 Kort Street.

W. W. AHANA

Merchant
333 ITttucnu 0trt.

KINK SUITINGS

Koftllsti, Scoicb and AmencdD Goods.

Htylv ami Kit UuarauWd.

'loaning & Repairing
luiuil Tale. 868. P. 0. Box 144.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THIS ADJOUUNRI) ANNUALAT meeting of the Kaiiui.ui IUilhomi
CoMPANr, Limited, held at tlielr Olllce, In
this Uty. ontliBflJIh Inst., the following
Olllrent wer elected to servo during thn
ensuing year i

0. 1. Wilder President,
B. O. Wilder.
B. II. Hose Kecrctary,
U. L. Wli-h- t Treasurer,
0. J. Falk Auditor.

B. II. 110SK,
Bceretary.

Honolulu. Nov. 20, lb'JL
.

lltM-l- m

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE AWOUUNKI) ANNUALAT meeting of Vimiu'h HrsAwxiur Com-
pany, Limited, held at tbdrOlllco. In this
City, on the 3!t!i Inst., the following Oilier ra
were elected to servo during the ensuing
year:

C. L Wight. President,
J. F. Huulcfeld
B. 1) Itose Keeretary,
B II. ltosq Tieasarer,
w. . Alien Aumior.

S. H. HOBH,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Nov. 20, 1K1I. UlM-li- u

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

A SI'KOIAL MKKTINQ OK WII.-hkh'- hAT Stkaxhiiii- - COMI'ANY, Lliultod,
held at tlmlr Olllco, In this City, December
i. IHIII, tho following Gentlemen were
elected a Directors of tho Company for
the tusulng year:

WM. 0. 1KWIN,
W.M. F. ALLKN.
WM. 0. WILDKIt.
ObU. C. UUUKLKY.

The above nniuod fluntlomen together
with the l'renldont, Vice President, and
Secretary and Treasurer of the Company,
ronstl'iite the Hoard of Directors.

UWI-l- m B. IS. KOBE, Brcrutary.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

PRRBONS INTKNDINO TOALL piwttsga 011 tho r "Ki-nau'- 1

and ''Olauihkk" from Honolulu are
hnruhv rciptestod to pmohuno tickets lit
the Company's Oltleo buforo emhurklug;
and any passinger falling to do so will bo
suhjoct tu'pay twciit-ll- v percent of tho
regulir fare iu addition thereto. This rulo
will ha strictly enforced from and alter
January 1, IB'Jo. For the convenience of
passenger! the Wharf Ullliu will l opn
for the sain of tickets on thn afternoons of
ho day of Hilling of the steamers 'Kinau"

and "OLAimtNK.
WII.DKIl'H BTKAMBUU CO.

Honolulu Den. 0, IM)I. IVU5-1I- U

NOTICE.

ALL J'KHHONH HAVINd OLAIMH
tliu KMa'o if K von Topa,

tlt'esseil, aro hereby ri'ipumeil to piuxent
Ihu Minio liniiieilliilely to the mulon-li-nc-

at thn oilluu of II. Ilmik'elil .V Co.. ilono
lulu J. k. iiAi;Kn;Li),

Acting ItllrshlU
Honolulu, Duo. IK, ItMil. IJUWt

LOST

1t)ll, IK8UH1) IIY PAIA
J I'Mitiillon, Maul, Hp einb-- r III, IM'1,

,ui, iiiiiiiii 1 u 111 iHTur 01 iviin iiuii linn
rosu Collll'MlV. l.imiteii, I'Hyiuelil oil
same inu uceii kloniM'd. All tieraons urn
lurvby earned i;ulnt negotiating sains.

1.10-1-

Hawaiian

Express Co.

will conduct a General For-
warding and Express Busi-

ness between the entire group
of Islands. Wc make our-

selves responsible for all Paok-ag- fs

and Goods sent by u .

Wo have responsible Agents
at all ports touched by Steam-
ship Companies.

Our Express "Wagons will
call for and deliver to any
part of the city.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money si-n- t

by our Exprc-- s .system arc
guaranteed for their full va-

lue.

Our Agents board all in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days free of charge.

13P Place of Business :

Hotel and Union street.
Both Telephones 470.

Id These CiilHv Mornings

the thoughts of tho householder
aro directed towards fuel as a
moans of keeping warm. To
got tho right quality at tho
right prico is tho matter to bo

. considered. Them's lots and
lota of wood for sale, but to get
what is best for the money is
tho question.

Wo contond and we boliovo
wo aro right iu our judgmont,
that tho wood wo dolivor to our
patrons is tho best ovor offered
for salo in Honolulu. Our
algornba is full growth aud
has moro body to it than that
grown anywhero on tho Islands.
Our wood choppers know a
good thing when they see it,
and in cutting thoy select ouly
what they kuow to be good to
use. Wo uover deliver any ex-

cept what is good. You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us an order for wood.
You get just as good as if you
came to the ranch and selected
it yourself.

Tun WAIALAE KNOII.

.Jewelry

Our stock of Holiday
Goods aro now ready for
iuHpectiou at our New
More (Wennct's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
au eye on tho Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
V. 0. llox 287. 1211 If

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel St.

Ciiab. J. McCarthy, Manager.

Popular Brawls of Straight Goofs
ALWAYS ON llANB.

Try the Qreat Atinntiser Tiir Bsowni
CiocKTAUr- -a specialty with this retort.

iiki-o- t or tiik

Famous "Wioland Lager Beer.

Merchants' Exchange
H. I. HHAW, Proprietor.

Olioico Liquors

and Fine Beor

UKI.I, TKLKl'UONK 41)1.

(!or. King and Niiuanu Street, Honolulu.

Atlas Assurance Go.
raj- - ioirsoN

4SMKTH. io.6eo.ono

H W MJIIMII'T & sON.s
Acntu fnr Mnwallan islands

Dlnhes and Ulaiswarn Wanted I

Clocks, WaUilixs and Jewelry Wanted
Old Oold and Hllver WanUntl

rtiMS fs44l jm
114 Kiac ItrMt. Ooroar of AUka.

LDCOL -- :

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Half the Amount of Tour Oil
BiU Through Having in Pigment.

Every painter should umo Luool in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because :

1. LncoL It more durable than Linseed
Oil.

2. Luuot Is more economical than Lin-

seed Oil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL I MOKE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual use in exterior
house painting in California (the
most trying clitnato for paints), in
the burning heat of the Ariioua Des-

ert, tho Arclio cold of Alaska, and on
the Atlantic coast, havo fully mud
practically shown that Lucot always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho same
conditions. All tho ncid works in
Sun Francisco havo discarded Lin-

seed Oil for LucoL.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong ammonia ou Linseed and
Lucol paints. Tho Linseed paints
aro dustroyed in n few minutes ; tho
Lucol paints are poetically uimfluot- -

ed.

PROOF THAT LUOOL 18 MOKE
ECONOMICAL.

Brcnk up 1 Urn. paste wliito lead
in one pint ot Lucol, aud the same
quantity in one pint of Lingocd Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint spreads as far as and covers
much better than the Linseed paint.
To get equally good covering with tho
Llnscod paint you havo to use lij lbs.
of wliito lead to one pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of J lb. of
paste lead to each pint of Lucol used.
or 0" lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving moro than half tho
flrst cost of the Lucou.

Lucol Is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

MG.II1MC0,

Agents for the Hiiillm l&lindi

FIRE,
LIFE an 1

MARINE

INSURANCE.

BartlnN Ftre lasmraace Co.,

Aawta, t7,109,!2l.48.
Lnnnno lwiBcashlr Fir Us. Ct.,

iiwrta, HS17,0ia.

ThnitaM4 uneyHarlMlu.Ca.,
I Limited)

isMta. IS.124.0I7.

Nov fnra Lite tea. Cu.,
Asaafa, tl37,4W,lll.M.

G. 0. bTrgek,
Oaaaral Aaeat tar lawaltai lalaaia.

HONOLULU.

NEW
Grocery . Store

322 NUUANU STItKKT,

Oetweon Hotel and King Street, next to
Shooting Uallery.

GEO. Mc'lNTYRE
Has opeued a First-cla- ns Grocery Btore
as above, lie will ktep always ou band
the llest and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Customers.

1'urohases dollvored to all parta
of the City.

u.t-u.al Telephone 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
.XjXj SZZX3S.

Common
AND

Finishing

WILDER & CO., Li.
HH7-'- ini

Building
Lots!

At Walklkl on ear linn ami nn I'alsma
llo.ui near ferlllUluu Plant These lits
am Very Cheap anil Bold on easy terms.
De.lrablu Acre Tracts near mu ciiy aim
Other l'(iKirlluN for Hale,

llltllOK WAItINd .t CO.,
Dealers In Lots anil

Ull-- tl 603 Fort Btrcst, uaor Klu.

?"
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